Abstract : Affected by the South T ianshan orogenesis, the faulted structure patter ns in the W ushi Sag are very complex .Aimed to find o ut the basic characteristics o f the structures, this article studies many seismic profile sectio ns, the regional g eology , the structural patterns and the fo rmative stage of the structures . The Wushi Sag has three main fault patterns( face to face thrust , back to back thrust , sphenoid thrust), and many local fault structural patterns ( fault-bend fo ld, fault -propagation fo ld, duplex structure , o utburst structure, g rowth structure, etc). T here mainly develops four g roups of reverse faults ( N E, N EE, N W , EW) and one g roup of NN W trending strike -slip faults.A ccording to the structural background, seismic profiles and balanced cro ss sectio ns, the main fault in the studied area experienced at least five evo lving stages which are pre -M esozoic, late Permian-early Tertiary , Jurassic, late Jurassic -early Cretaceous, and late Neogene.The structural sty les have clo se relationship with source rocks , hydrocarbon reservoirs, and the character and distribution of petroleum systems.
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